
The County in General 
I he “Doings” of our Country Iriends 

and Neighbors. 

RULO 

Rob Kaiialv was a Si hi 

Iasi week 

Wes Coupe wan a Falla City \ 

or M on da1 

W. It Coupe was a I '.i!' CM) v 

Hot Monday 
Bessie Anderson was a I alls City 

visitor Saturday 
Art Hodge was t Falls CHy visitor 

one da v last w 1 > k 

Pete Frederick spi'in Sunday with 

his family in Itulo 
Ted and llenry Majerus drove to 

Falls City Saturday 
John Pope visited in Troy, Kas 

few days last week. 
.lames Stewart of Highland was a 

itulo visitor last week 
Totr White of Pawnee City was a 

Kulo v isitor last week 

Anna Pavia is spending the week 
with friends In liigelow 

Harry Huber spent Sunday with 
Ids family at this pin e 

Cai> Lynda of White Cloud was 

a Itulo visitor this week 
Joint Katiaiy was i huslnes■- visitor 

to Kansas CHy last week. 
Bessie Hays of Kansas visited with 

relatives in Itulo last week. 
Frank Simon relurned from a bum 

ness trip to St. Louis Sunday 
Mrs li< ii Ford was a passenger to 

Mound City Tuesday morning 

James (ih mi of Highland was a 

Kulo visitor one day last week 
Jesse Watt ol Kansas Is lenv help 

ttig take are of his sick father 
John tiuslafsou of Wymote was 

a business visitor hero Saturday 
Agnes Sehrador of Preston spoil 

Sunday with her father in itulo. 
Mr. and Mrs Al Pyle of Preston 

visited with relatives here Sunday 
Frank Taylor came down from 

Falls City Monday lo v isit old friends 
Mae Vustlne of Monte Vista, Col 

spent la I week with old friends in 

Kulo. 
Frank Muir of Highland spent 

Sunday with ids mother. Mrs Edge 
comb. 

Tom Watts is very sick at (lie 
home of Ids sister, Mrs John \11 

demon 

Anthony I’rater came up from Kan 
bus t’ily last week to visit with Itulo 
friends. 

Frank Vanvalkenburg spent Sunday 
with ids parents and little daughter 
in Itulo 

Edith Kermode returned Monday 
from a visit with friends at Auburn, 
Nebraska. 

Mrs Elias Martin spent Sunday in 
Itulo the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles llest. 

Frank Martinosky of Reserve was: 

wailing wiili Itulo relatives the first 
of the week 

Will King came over from Forest 
City Iasi week to visit relatives in 
this vicinity. 

Miss Anna Mahon went to St.i 
Joe Tuesday for a few days visit 
wilh friends. 

Miss Lena Slaver of Salem visited 
wilh her sister, Mrs R 0 Header 
son Iasi week. 

Mrs. tielpier and son Charles left 

Monnay evening to make their homo 
at Waterloo, Iowa. 

Mrs. Hattie Manger of Falls City, 
had charge of the services at the 
M. E. church Sunday. 

Mrs Arthur Darveau and children' 
returned Monday from a visit with 
her mother near Salem. 

Josie Murphy came down from 
Humboldt, for a visit with home! 
folks the first of the week 

Herman Kloepfel returned the last 
of the week to his Colorado home af 
ter a fifteen days stay in itulo. 

Miss Lottie Nichols returned to 
Kansas City Monday after a short vis 
it with her mother south of town 

George and Lester Gooseman, Fred 
Hall. Floyd Long and Clyde Hart of 
this place were Preston visitors last 
Sunday. 

Mrs Gooseman and little daughter 
joined her husband in St. Joseph 
last week, where they have rented 
a cottage and gone to housekeeping. 

Max (lesser, wile and little daugh 
ter left Monday for Waterloo, Iowa, 
where they expect to live in I lie fu- 
ture. 

Clara Aikmau, who is teaching near 

Cargo, spent Sunday with her mother 
in Rulo. 

Mis. V. T Duncan left Sunday for 
St. Joseph for a ten days v isit with 
relat ves. After her visit there she 
will go to Oklahoma, where she will 
make her future home. 

Rosa Maun, who has been visiting 
relatives hey and in Missouri, re- 

turned to her home near White Cloud 
Monday. 

Mrs. Llessie Dolman of St. Joseph, 
who has been visiting her parents 
here, returned to her home last 
week. Her daughter, Ruth Harris, 
accompanied her. 

Miss Emma Shepherd left Monday 
to take up her season’s work in a 

millinery establishment at Watliena, 
Kansas. 

VERDON 

Sam Weddle and wife left Monday 
for K. intiiM t'lty. 

.lemiii Wear and Mrs W \ Moran 
li ft Tuesday fur Kansas filly. 

Mrs Frank Itaiiglioi ty wna tjuite ill 
last w ek but is better at this writiii 

Sam Meddle arrived Friday after 
I moo11 front a abort visit with home 
folks 

Mis:, Klhcl Saylor atm* down from 
1’i'iai and spent Sunday with her 
mot her, 

Frank Dauoheity <-x peels to move 

his fatnily from here to JiiHau abottf 
March 1st, 

Mrs. Will Cook was dangerously ill 
the first of the week, Imt is SOitlli 

better now. 

Miss I loppy of Stella was the guest 
of Stella Johnson the latter pari 
of the week. 

Tin* Misses Sigler and Me,Mannas 
returned to thc'Jr homes in Falls 
City Wednesday 

John Keelers returned from Omaha 
Wednesday evening after purehnsing 
liis spring goods 

llofl Waggoner, wife and Imlty left 
Friday for Bhubert where tiny will 
visit for a few days 

Grandpa Waggoner arrived Wed 
neaday evening for .. \isit wild hi. 
son Frank and family. 

Mrs. Lydia Iliielioli/, of Hhuborl w,i 

Hie guest, of Mrs. Hull and daughter 
Miss Florence, last week. 

Opal Smith took the early morning 
train Friday for Nemaha Cliy, xvln-re 
site will slay with In r slater. 

Mrs. Kva Wollenherger of Lincoln 
who was visiting relative here a few 

days, returned home Thursday. 
Clyde Tt iumier tame over from 

Iftltuholdt and spent a few days with 
his sister, Mrs. Clair Coleman. 

Mrs. Frank Vouch returned the 
latter part of last week from a shorl 
visit wi'h friends in Kansas City 

m 
Mis. Levi Frederick ret timed to 

her home in Falls City Thursday til 
ter i stiort stay with friends here. 

lohn Dietrich returned Wednesday 
afternoon after an extended visit with 
relatives In Pennsylvania ami Iowa. 

Mrs. H trail Uoolsby was called to 
Kansas this week to lie at the bed- 
side td' Iter mother, who is very ill. 

Mis George Fogle went to Fall 
City Friday afternoon lot a short 
visit, with her sislt r. Mrs, Carl Lip 
pold. 

Walter Vouch, .lames Ayers, Al 
bert Gull ami L C. Lucas went to 

Omaha Monday to see the automobil 
show. 

Mrs Lillian Wilkinson was remem 

bored on her bit!Inlay by tier many 
friends in the form of a postal card 
shower. 

Will llasenyager and family arrived 
Sunday afternoon from tin extend- 
ed visit with the former's brother and 
family in California. 

S. Hitler had the misfortune to havi 
eight head of horses and mules killed 
by the Hurlington train Monday morn- 

ing. This is a great loss to Mr. Hitle 
Tin* debate between Stella and 

Vordon high schools Friday evening 
w;is very interesting, lioth schools 
did very well. The judges gave Vet- 
on first place 

Clarence Nussbaum eaute down 
from Omaha to visit his parents a 

short time lie had been absent from 
home almost a year, and his \ isit 
was a very pleasant, one. 

Miss Muble Heller left Sunday af- 
ternoon for Omaha, where she will 
tak treatment and will probably un- 

dergo an operation. Her many Ver- 
dun friends hope for a speedy re- 
covery 

W illiani Moran loaded his ear Sat- 
urday and left the first of the week 
for their new home in Kansas This 
worthy family have lived here a 

number of years and have a wide 
circle oi friends who are sorry to 
lose them from our midst, hut wish 
them success and happiness in their 
new home. 

SALEM. 

Miss Cecil Katuily went in Falls 
City Friday 

Miss Jessie Houck went to Falls 
Citty Saturday. 

Miss Vera laird of Falls City is 
visiting in town. 

Charles McCool was a Falls City j 
visitor Wednesday. 

Miss Dora Spurgeon was shopping 
in Fails City Tuesday. 

M’ss Irene Spurlock was visiting 
Mrs. John ltolt in Falls City Monday. 

.) A Pollard arid John W. Dowd 
were in Falls City Monday night to 
attend lodge. 

Jenkins Bros., draymen of Fails j 
| City, have rented the Joe Miles I 
iarm near town and will move in 
the spring. 

Miss Imogens Merldith was mar- 
ried in Atchison, to J. Earl Evans of 
Scottsville, Kas. Her many friends 

| wish them a happy future 

STELLA, 

Its fc Walki i wna a Kansas (’* 

visitor l t week. 
Miss Neva Cmvel \l. ileij tier sis 

i i r near Auburn Sunday 
Mi; Weddle is visiting this 

wee! with h. r mol her, Mrs. Martha 
Weaver. 

William M.nvrry and wife returned 

viie.day from a t extended visit in 
V Irgtnia. 

Mrs John Mann was < all -d to Troy 
lias la:a Thursday by tin* death of 
a nephew 

The little- baity girl at the Overman 
hotel was seriously ill tin- first of 
tile Week. 

Mrs Klin Wallace of Falls City is 
again employed as cook at tin Over- 

man hotel. 
Prof. Fast wood lias been enjoying 

:t visit from his parents from Liberty, 
the past week. 

.Uh-s Maggie (led tilt ig of Omaha is 
visiting tliis week with I he Vandt- 
voutor families. 

Mi A. George Weaver is spending 
tin- week with tier parents, .John Hen- 
derson and wife. 

Troy Walker, a student at the 
Lincoln Agricultural school, spent 
Sum lav at home. 

Mrs. Harry Foster of Uutheria, Ok- 
lahoma is \isiting her pa rents, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Moore 

Mrs Ilaeburk of Auburn euuie down 
last Saturday to help can* for her 
sister, Mrs. M. Shafer. 

Kd and Willis SUueciphcr went 
to t'owela, Okla last week, where 
they will visit relatives 

Mrs S it Freed, who lias been 
in such poor lit nith since last Ooto 
ber. was aide to attend church last 
Sunday ei cuing. 

Tic* ladies auxiliary to I lie Stella 
Cemetery association Rave a supper 
Iasi Saturday evening and added al 
mo i $55 to their funds. 

M. A Grider had a public sale last 
week and will move his family to 
Johnson, where he has purchased an 

interest hi u livery stable. 
Word has been received that tin* 

regiment at Fort Leavenworth, of 
which Elmer Kellners is a member, 
mis been ordered to the Philippines. 

Dan Hinds received the sad le ws 

of Ins mother's death Saturday even- 

ing. lie left for Salem, Indiana, on 
tie night train to attend the funeral. 

•James Haskins and Miss Higgins 
were married at. Denver last, week 
and arrived here Friday. They will 
go to housekeeping on a farm north 
of town. 

The Stella debating squad went to 

Verdun Friday evening. They debat- 
ed the same question which lias been 
debated several times and Verdun wa 

victorious. 
John Weddle and George Wenvoi? 

loaded t Ik ir household goods and 
stock and left for Fort Morgan. Col 
Tuesday, where they will make their 
future home. 

M. II Vandeventer and wife re- 

turned from Lincoln Thursday after- 
noon They left Lincoln Wednesday 
but were compelled to stay over night 
at Dunbar on account of the wreck. 

Miss Allie Davis resigned her posi- 
tion lion here in the school as teach- 
er of the fourth and fifth grades and 
left Monday evening for lied Cloud 
where sin* lias been employed as prin- 
cipal of the schools. 

Miss Jennie Thompson and her pu- 
pils gave a program Tuesday in mem- 

ory of Washington's birthday. The 
debate by the pupils showed much 

I,, i me program as a whole 
was xeellotit. On account of the 
biid weal her not many were mc.ni.t. 

Mirs Florence Culp and Herbert 
Walker were united in marriage at 

noon Tuesday, Feb. 22d, lit 10. a til 
houn of It \ Me Mullen, Km Sapp 
of Nemaha performing (he ceremony. 

Only relatives of the contracting parl- 
ies were present. The young couple 
will live on a farm near Stella. 

A few minutes delay in treating 
some eases of croup, even the 

length of time it takes to go for a 

doctor often proves dangerous. The 

iT>rest way is to keep Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy in the house, and at 
the first indications of croup give 
the child a dose. Pleasant to take 
and always cures. Sold by all drug- 
gists. 

—We have some fresh Red Seal 
flour in now. Come and get a sack. 
—C. A. Heck. \ 

How often do you 
eat this food? 

A short time ago there appeared in 
the columns of one of the prominent 
magazines an article on building brain I 
and muscle by the proper selection of 
the foods you eat. 

A good many people were surprised 
to find oatmeal placed at the top of the 
list of foods recommended; but if the 
article had appeared in an English ur ! 
Scotch paper every reader would have 
expected to see lirst place given to | 
good oatmeal. 

As a matter of fact Great Rritian ! 

and Europe come to us for tremendous i 
quantities of Quaker Oats because it i 
represents to them perfect food, being 
the richest in flavor and best in clean- 
liness and purity, of all oatmeals. 

Americans should eat more Quaker 
Oats; the results would soon show 
themselves in improved conditions of 
health and strength. 55 

HUMBOLDT. 
« 

Mrs .1 I’ Adams is quite sick 
this wei k 

lit J A Waggoner was in Dawson 
w‘* ni; ilay, 

M.i. on Bburlleff aim down from 
M< mi Tucsdn} 

I Di .1 U, Cox is quite sick tit lii il 
Mint in this city. 

O T. Little lias been a victim of) 
th” grip tills week. 

Wa'ter I, ;rg went to Kansas City 
Thutday with stock. 

I* t k Howard of Pawnee City was i 
■ •a our streets Friday. 

Miss Hose Httizda was in Table 
Itock the last of the week. 

lb nry Seeley of Lincoln is a guest 
of Humboldt friends this week. 

A farewell party was given to John 
nierha and wil Tuesday evening. 

Mn. Sarah Marburger entertained 
■ a” Presbyterian kensington Tuesday. 

Atthur Jobsnn and wife left this 
we.-k for their new home in Idaho. 

(' in Hhrauger of Pawnee City 
• pent Sunday with Humboldt friends. 

II. I’. Marble returned to his home 
Monday from a trip to Washington, 
I). C. 

W. E. Hare of Fnivorsity Place 
was : guest of Humboldt friends this 
week 

S. M, I’bilpot is in Seward, Okla., 
looking after land interests this) 
week. 

Hid Early was called to flortou,Kas 
Thttrsduy by lln> sickness of his 
father. 

.1 I Perry is moving into the prop- 
erty recently vacated by the Watts 
and Brutm families. 

•Mrs. Abe Billings and daughters, 
Myrtle and Georgia returned from 
Kansas City Thursday. 

Mis Margaret Know of Auburn 
is spending the week with her sons, 
A. I). and Frank Snow. 

George Patrashek was home from 
the state university a few days this 
week to visit his parents. 

1 >r Meridclh of Ashland left last 
Thursday after a visit with his dan- 
hti r. Mrs. Dr. Litchfield 
'’ail Mann recently traded his 

town property and land in Dakota for 
Phi a res of land near lladdaro, Kas. 

Mrs Finest Harding returned on 

Thai day from Kansas City, where 
she had been purchasing millinery 
goods. 

Tim Alpha club enjoyed their an- 

nual banquet Tuesday evening. The 
ladies of the M, F. church furnished 
the supper. 

Itudolph Vertiska and George Cams 
are this week mm ing into the late 
Kev Fttland property, which they re- 

cently purchased. 
Mrs Floyd Cooper left Sunday 

for Shenandoah, Iowa, where she 
will remain. Her husband will join 
her in a few weeks. 

Mrs. It. S. Malony returned to Idn- 
eoln Thursday afb r a visit with Mes- 
diiiiiis RUa Williamson and .1. It 
Davis and other friends. 

M s. Ida Beem, formerly of this 
place, but now living in Hubbol. was 

married to Dan Roderick of <Jl<*n- 
rock on Monday afternoon. 

Tile annual meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. was held Sunday evening at 
the Methodist church. Mrs. Hartzell 
Wallace delivered an address at 
tIris time. 

The play given by the high 
school young people entitled, “A 
Bunch of Roses," was enjoyed by a 

large audience Thursday evening at 

the school house. 

The friends of Mrs John Hole- 
click pleasantly reminded her that 
Monday was her birthday, and as- 

sembled at her home where1 a social 
time was enjoyed by all. 

Word was received by friends in 
this city of the marriage of Rex Craig 
of Argentine, l<as., to Mrs. Myrtle 
McCalluni of this place. The wedding 
took place Wednesday afternoon in 
Kansas Citty, Mo. 

The ninth grade of the high school 
pleasantly surprised Miss Hazel Stal- 
der at her home west of this city 
Saturday evening. Miss Hazel is a 

member of the ninth grade but will 
soon leave for her new home in Mon- 
tana. 

Doug McDougal and wife, who con- 

template moving to this city in the 
near future were given a pleasant 
surprse by friends and neighbors,who 
gathered at their home on last Friday 
evening. It was a merry occasion, a 

good dinner was served and enjoyed 
fcy all. And to show their regard for 
this most excellent, coplo, a rocker 
was presented to each. 

Why Not? 
A very irreverent youth was gazing 

at a reproduction of that famed 
group of statuary known as "The Lao- 
coou.” "Do you know what that is 
called?" asked his reverent friend. 
"I'm not sure." replied the other, "but 
1 should guess that it is Father and 
the Boys.' 

An attack of the grip is often fol- 
lowed by a presistent cough, which 

> many proves a great annoyance. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has 
been extensively Used with good suc- 
cess for the relief and cure of his 
cough. Many cases have been cured 
after all other remedies had failed. 
Sold by all druggists. 

The Kicker. 
Inertia, not < pposition, ithe* hard 

est factor to overfenie in social pro- 
gress. Such r lot of persons dislike 
tie man who "stirs things up.” So 
mail} people hate to Ire stirred up. 
who would ra: In r lie down next the 
trough for ever mote until it is j 
empty. When inertia becomes the 
i ruling ia: id ristis of a soi i- ty it 
waits for its destruction not far away 
Sndi a so a ty was the Korean em- 

pire in the fifth century after Christ ! 
It was fat for tin; knife of tin north-i 
era barbarian it was too lazy and: 
indifferent to off r reasilance. Tim J 
town where tin* bulk of the citizens] 
“don’t care much which way the tiling! 
goes” is in the same condition. The ] 
kicker gets volleys of brickbats, .but 
he is worth a hundred don’t-care a- 

dams. A good kicker is essential to 

sane progress. lie punches holes in 
the plans of the radical. He corrects 
mistakes. 11“ delays, but he cannot 
block progress. Kicking carries its 
own cure, but for indifference there 
is no ointment. It is an old sore 

which eats its way to final extinction. 
— Ex. 

Centenarian's Jest. 
During the reception tendered to 

Reuben Burnham In honor of his one 

hundredth birthday, one of the guests 
asked hitn how it seemed to be old, 
and Mr. Burnham replied: “I feel fine 
and I don't even worry about death, 
because I know that very few men die 
at the age of 100" Boston Record. 

A ''Wet1' Example. 
Should anyone seek a demonstra- 

tion of what saloon and brewery dour 

inunee does for a town.let thi-in hoe 

egtly pa\ some considerable atten- 
tion to the ( ity of South Omaha 
there it Is tliat the ideal rendition's 

* f the so called personal Ubertyis* 
are as nearly t allzod as they at-- 

not in any other town in Nebraska 
With a population of *13,000 I lies 
l ave also !)0 saloons, which is on 

aloon to 1 s than l< 0 |» ople I 

has for years been a wide open town 

Today as it cannot he found any 

where in Nebraska, there is in South 
Omaha a thoinugh surrender to th 
saloon. Hut it will be hard to find 
in any city of like size as nianv 

empty buildings as South Omaha 
contains. Every where, in all part* 
of the city tin* < ye is greeted With 
the sight of empty buildings. If tie* 
was argument of tint saloon apolog 
ists was ft tie, by virtue of the many 

saloons, South Omaha ought to Inn 
no empty buildings. Tlx. 

Maltreating Our Coins. 
A pestiferous itch for soinot- iug dif- 

ferent seems to have beset the artistic 
souls responsible for the issue of our 

money and stamps. Our gold pieces 
1 rst felt tilt innovator's touch, aui 
since then the artists of the treasury 
and the post office have Mgerly seize 
upon every pretext to foist the unfa- 
miliar into our purses and upon our 

letteis i’resumuldy the end is afar.— 
N Y f vor.ing Sun 

There’s a Reason 
Did you over know an individual who made friends win rover he 
went? Well such a man usually has mane good ijualities that 
appeal to the public- it is for the same reason that our monu- 

ments are satisfactory 

They Have the Quality 
We are in a position to furnish this clhss of work to you at the 
least possible price. 

Falls (ilv Marble Works 
Established 1881. II. A. ® F. A. NEITZEL, M/;rs 

What Shall the Harvest Be? 
Becomes a leading question with the farmers at certain 
seasons every year- Generally the harvest is dependent 
upon the sowing. ‘‘As ye sow so shall ye reap’ holds 
true in every department of life. You cannot deposit 

longings and wishes and secure any interest thereon. These 
must be crystalized iuto effort which produces dollars, and 
when these have been deposited in our bank you can come 

pretty close to knowing that the harvest for you will then 
be more dollars. Do you want them' Then get busy; get 
a passbook today. Get started right, keep at it and vou 

will reap not a "harvest of barren regrets,but plain, 
straight, hard, big, round dollars. 

It is wonderful how we can help you in caring for the 
harvest, and increasing the yield 

The Farmers’ State Bank 
PRESTON. NEBRASKA 

YOU WILL SHARE OUR PRIDE 
in dental work if you have need of oui 

services and avail yourself of our skill, 
experience and facilities. We don’t do 
half way work—it’s all or nothing with 

us, as many people know to their own 

great gratification. Note, please, that 
we make no charge for expert examin- 
ation 

DR. YUTZY 
BPRT NVINDLP. I). D. S„ Assistant 

Falls City, Nebraska 

Best Harness on Earth is Made at Wachtel's Sad- 
dles, Whips, Etc. Everything for the Horse Re- 

pairing and Oiling. Phone 384. 

WACHTEL 


